
^Uttnbria (Bazrtte.
PATURDAY EVENING. HINE 20. 1909.

Local Matters.
Sun and Tide Table.

Rap ri*M tomorrow at A.Ai, aad wt* at 7 2

Higll water at 116 a. ui.audia.14 p. ut

Weather Probabilities.
For thia .listriit partly cloudy aud not

wann t ie.ii-.ri_. Sunday -showers;
li.lil variable wimta.

OBUBOa ttERVIOB-J.
The servics in sevetal cborches to-

muT.iw will he held at tue usual boura
and will be* conducted by tbe resident
derj.

INJURED IN A RUNAWAY.
lhere va* an exciting runaway on

Kiog atreet externled about 7:30 o'clock
yesterday evening during wbich Mite
l.«na Arringion aod ber nephew, Wiltoo
Arriogton, ll yeara old, were thrown
(rom a runabout at.el both painfully in¬

jured. Tho horse attached to tbe ve¬

hicle became frightened near the Union
atrtiou by the passing of a train over tbe
overhead bridge. Tbe boy was holding
the line* and he managed to keep the
hone beaded eastward oo King atreet
tiiitil Peyton atreet was reached, when
tbe wheels of the vehicle atuck in *

.witch on the electric railway. The
runabout waa wrecked and tbe occupants
thrown to the ground. Tbe borae ran

to Franklin and Royal streets before it
waa stopped. Miaa Arraglim and ber
nephew were picket! up by (Harte Star*
nell aud placed in a boggy and harried
to the office of Dr. Arthur Snowden,
where it was found that they had sus¬

tained a number ol cuts and bruises, but
that oo bones were broken.

CORNERSTONE TO RE LAID.
At Clarendon, Alexandria county,

thia afternoon will occur another inter-

eating preigntmme which will add to the
historic record of the Masons of Virginia.
This will be the laying of the cornerstone
.of tbe Masonic Temple. Munt Worship¬
ful Joseph W. Eggleston, of Richmond,
grand ouster of Masons, will conduct
the ceremonies and Ooogressman Carlin
will make the address. The music of
the occssiein will he tinder the direction
nf Mr. Henry K Field, of this city.
The otone was maele and put in position
by Wm. Chauncey's Sous and bears tbis
inscription:

\'I lie. 1X1 A.
Columbi i Lodge, No 285,

A. F. *nd A. M.
Jos. W. Etrgleatem, Orand Master.
June 26, A. I> 1909, A L. 5,909.
A number ol visitma Irom ibis city,

Itu-hiniiiiil and Washington will attend
ttie ceremonies.

Mr. Julian 1). Knight is the contrac¬
ts fur thia handsome' temple.

A MID-SUMMER MARKET.
Thora waa an abundant supply of

country produce in market tbis morning
although prices aheiweel but lillie change
from those of last week. Rutter sold at
25 cei.te a non ml, eggs 95 cents a dozen,
chicken** 25 a 76 centa rash, cabbage 4
. 5 cents h heail, potatoes (new) 16 cents

-a quartet ola peck, green peas IO cents
a quarter nf a peck, snap berna **** cents,
lornalue a ll' centa a pound, cucumbers
2 a 6 Cttnta each beeta b cents a bunch,
or three bunches for 10 cents, on¬

ions 2 a 3 tenta per bunch, carrots
1 cent per bunch, radishes 2 a 8
cents per bunch, li Mice- three beads
tor b ce -it*>, cherries 10 cents per
*hox, black berries 8 a IO cents, rhubarb
issatS) cantaloupes (ant home-grown)
Sa 10 cania each, watermelons IO a 50
i*i*nt«, peaches lo couts a basket, apricots
15 ceuia a dozen.

F.AraY .MARK.
lt is said lhat a certain resident who

seems tn he a target Inr tbe tricky ones

to shoot at, bas gotten io trouble again.
This time it ia aaid be embarked in the
furniture buaiucaa (second-hand, antique
and new) au.l "put up" |20() with which
Lia partner waa tn do the purchasing.
At last reports tbe one who was sup¬
posed to tin thp buying ol furniture bad
spent one third of the amount in liquor
and wilh the balance had hid Alexandria
and his moneyee! partner adieu. It has
"been often aaid that Alexandria moneyee*
<_t«n are "easy" and it only requires s

'fee* moro "(ricks turned" as those of
late to convince most people that tbe
.charge ia true.

SEMINOLE TRIBE.
Notwithstanding the great heat,

Seminole Tribe, No. 85,1. (). R. M.
are kept busy inducting some of our

highly esteemed pale laces into the mys¬
teries of thia ore.! American fraternity
At their regular council last night the
Warrior's Degree was confirmed also.
The regular six moon election of chiefs
wu bael, tbe result of which waa a-i lol
lows: Sachem, A T. Jameson; senior

aagamoie, D. E. Robe*,; junior .aga-
more, L. P. Woodward; prophet, J.
Wm. May; cuipf of records, J. M. Bai-
sett; keeper ol wampum, E L. Fink"
chief of wampum, C. 0. Rrawoer; trus¬
tee lor 18 moons, K. W. limden; keeper
ol couocil House, Wm. L. Smith.

MISSING WIFE.
A dispatch from ('<il|*yer says a Mr.

Waroer,of Alexandria formerly of Rem¬
ington, is seearehiut; lor bis wife, wbo
has disappear-:ol, laking with her nearly
$.00 and ber chilli. Several days ago
Warner re-qmated his wife logo to Rem
ington and pay a bill wbich he owed
there. Mk Warner tonk the money
aod left with her child. Warner missed
thia wife and made every (Mort to locate
bet. He waiteel in vain aad at last de¬
cided that something was wrong. A
esearch was made, hut the missing woman

had completely disappeared. Mrs. War¬
ner waa foruicly a Miss Smith, of tbe
Culpeper section.

CORPORA HON COURT.
[Judge L. C. Barley presiding.]
Cora Lee Wheatley vs. 1. nj. P.

Wheatley; final dev.*-**, for divorce on

ground ol desertion and plaintiff given
right to resume !i**r maiden name cl Cora
Ls* Etina.
Com. vs. t. Iwnra Skinner: appe-al

from tbe polls* j latoce's dacuioo on ac-

coaot of tine; ju lament against defend¬
ant tor 175 and cost.

lira. Cordelia Possy, recently lound
to tte of insane mind, was today sent lo

the Stale Hospital at Staunton.

Special for Saturday Only,
¦Queen Quality Ladies' Rus-im
Calf Pumps SJ.Sft, custom -grade
for $1.98 J A Marshall & Bro.,
*22 Hioti Street-

1 THE ADAMS SHOWS.
The James Adam's Rig 10c Show

begins an engagement In this city next
Monday. This company has attaineel a

perfection rarely seen in an organiza¬
tion of this kind. The canvas has a

eating capacity of twelve hundred people
and ia lighted by gas and electricity,
with a state equipped wilh all modern
devices. Fun will reigh supreme, and
the laugh producers will include per¬
formers of international character, refined
singing and dancing, contortionists aod
barrel jumping, illustrated songs and
high class ballads, and a seme of hypo-
li/.ing girls in merry musical medleys.
There will be a complete change of pro¬
gramme every night and on Saturday
afternoon at 2.-30 a matinee will be
given, at which performance children
under fourteen years, of age will be
admitted fer 5 rents. The big tent
will be erected on the lot at Wythe and
Pendleton streets.

A HANDSOME RDAT.
One of the most nave) boats which has

ever been built in Alexandria is the 80
foot naphtha yacht just finished by Mr.
John Olapdnre- for Mr. Al. Mullins, It
is of the dead rise order without the

sharp corners and is timbered fore and
aft. It is the first boat of thia descrip¬
tion seen in these waters and the pam¬
phlets printed on motor boats do not con-
lain on account of such a boat. Mr.
Olapdnre is an artist of the first water io
boat building and tbis jb aa idea peculiar
to himself. It ls ooe of the prettiest
models seen in this section and greet re¬

sults are expected wheo she is launched,
which will occur this afternoon.

SUDDEN DEATH.
Mr. Adamiram J. Groves, an old

and well-known resident, dieel suddenly
at his home on Lee street, between
Wolfe and Wilkes, at an ecrly hour
this morning. The deceased was 71
years old. He was a native of Charles
county, Md., and had lived in Alexan¬
dria eluriro the past 28 years. He
leaves a widow and live children.
Messrs. A. J. droves, jr., J. T. droves,
Isaac droves, Mrs. li-eaaie Fair, anel
Mrs. Amy lliwie. Mr. dro**e« waa a

quiet and respected citizen. He was a

deacon io the First Baptist Church of
this city.

REOHARITES.
An interesting and well-attended

meeting ol Perseverance Tent, No.
1098, J. O. of Ii., was held at their hall
on north Pitt street last night. The
tent was favored with a visit from the
H. P. C. K., N. J. Vowles, ol the J.
o. nf R, nf North America; also from
Mm. A. 1). Montgomery, of South
Washington Tent of the District of Co¬
lumbia; also from John Eua, H. T. dis¬
trict deputy each of whom made inter¬
esting addresses on the present condition
of the order. Perseverance Tent will
elect officers at their meeting on Friday
night. _______

DOG LICENSES.
It may be that the extreme hoi days

of this week have acted as a deterem,
rather than a willing neglect that has
caused ooly 181 licenses tn have been
issued up to four o'clock yesterday even¬

ing, aa compared to .'Kit. noe year ago, or

oo Juoe 25, 1908. After Jone 90 all
perseios can be fined should they own or

harbor a dog, yet many persons would
express much indignatiou at being haled
into the police court aod made to answer
for this violation of tbe annual license
law.

QUESTS OF MR. HELL.
Mr. Charles W. Rel), a well known

Alexandrian, who is a trusted an d rum-

petem employee of the agricultural
branch of the dovernment Printing
Oflice, will have as bis guests on his
launch [for a two days trip, starting
this afternoon, Mr.Fr_.nk Wallen of that
department, and Public Printer S.muel
li. Donnelly, lt is needless to say
tbat under the care of Mr Rell the
party will have a good time and a safe
return.

See those Queen Quality Ankle
Strap PUMPs.necktie bow. They
are the newest. John A. Mar¬
shall & Bro . 422 Ring street

Hard Crabs Soft Crabs
Chi. kens and Frogs on Tujtst.

Deviled Ci abs Crab Satad
ai THI

OPERA HOUSE CAFE.
Coal Coke Wood
Order yonr coal before the advauce at low

wt Rummer price**.. Beat e.uality. prompt de
live, ry and heiltom price. Thone i-io. DtW
AITCHE***ON. 107 south Royal street_

LAWN FETE"
rm: nu rmi ii Of

Protected Home Circle,
(Mo

Cur. Coluuihtia niul Pendleton St-.

JUNE 29 and it, PW).
Admission...15 Cent*.

j«23 it*

THE :*US RROTHFKS SHOWS.
The Sun Show ia a B a-.sive ons-r.ircle

exhibit in, presenting one ant aod one

baton ai a time, but il we of Ihe very
be*', everything of a weather-beaten
Dktoro being entirely eliminated. Tbe
sea'ing arrangements am unusually fine
snd so desigoed that every auditor bas
an ueiobstroe-ted view of the entire per
Inrmance. Every comfort aod conven¬

ience is studied witb a view of pleasing
their patrons. R'sides the whole show
ia splendidly presented. The show
(rain will arrive earl/ in the morning, of
Julv 27, and the big outfit will be trans¬
ferred io the lair pr.muds at the bead of
King aireet. There will lie two ptrfor-
maorea, one iu tbe afternoon at two
o'clock aod another at night, at eight
o'clock.
The show carries a complete, living

toilet tion of animals. Here will be
found specimens of the gnu or horned
horse, the vlacke vark of S min Africa,
only giant blue faced mandrill monkey;
than tbere are lions, tigers, leopards,
hyenas, zebus, water bnflalo, elephants,
camels, baboons, etc., and including iu
(bis collection a cute, tiny baby camel
aod its mother.
The performers eogaged this season

are all artists of repute, and include the
three Avallons, a trio of high wire won¬

ders. Io all manners of athletic
gymnastic and acrobatic plays snd pas¬
times tbeir work stands onrivaled.

Io the morning nf exhibition day,
there will be offered on the show

grounds a series of free shows. These
will be given at 12:.10, all free to the
public.

PERSONAL.
M.s. Albert M-'galis and chi'dren

bave gone on a ihree months' fioM to
friends and relatives in Fauqnier county.

Mina Lulu Myers, wbo has been

visiting Mrs. William Myers, at Balls-
too, Alexandria county, ha* rejturu.il to
ber home in thi" city.

Miss Marie dreen, of Alexandria, is
vialing the family of Mr, P. H. Lyuch.
. [Manaasaa Journal.

Mrs. McCoy and son, Malcomb, bave
mumed from Alexsudria where tbey
were the guests of Mrs. Frank L. Slay.
maker. [Warree Sentinel.

Mrs. Nora Jr tl* rann, nf Alexandria,
is spending some time witb relatives
here. Mrs. Watkins and Mrs. Oril-
bortz r, of Alexandria, are visiting Mrs.
Morris. [Strasburg News.

Miss Jacqueline Dent, who is studying
trained nursing at the Alexandria Hos¬
pital, Alexandria, is at the home of her

parents, "Huckleberry," for her sum¬

mer vacation. [ Maryland Independent.
Mies Mattie Smitb, of Alexandria,

baa been the guest this week of Miss
ElissbtH. Rill In Leesbnrg, and Miss
Uortrude Rall at Purcell ville. .[ Mirror.
Miss Mary Phillips, who has been the

guest of Ihe Missen Wysong, near

Charlestown, has returned to her home
io Ibis city.

Miss Ida McLaughlin, who has been
the guest of Miss M.rydilkeson, of Cul¬
peper, has returned to her home in
Alexandria.

Rev. C. D. Rulla, accompanied by
Mrs. Rulla and tbeir four children, and
by his mother, who is in her ninety-
second year, will leave next Wednealay
for Seattle, Wash., where Mr. Bulla will
make an address on one of the impor¬
tant days of the exposition. The little
party will stop at Mrs. Bulla', former
borne in Missouri on their way west,

Messrs. W. R. Smoot, J. A. Marshall
aod Thomas C. Smith left today io tbe
forum's new automobile lor a trip to
Dcccquan.

NARROW "ESCAPE.
A well-known employee of the South-

rm Railway, a man very food of fishing,
who could be seen most every day wend¬
ing hia way np Prince street with a bunch
of eels, of which he ls particularly fond,
reste relay elecideel to lake a trip across

the Potomac in a launch. On the re-

>urn trip he was seated in a comfortable
arm chair on Ihe after part of tbe boat
sud was warned about the danger of
Ilia position, but with an "I don't care"
air, b- remained in the chan. Pleasure
in his confnrtable position waa but short,
for a swell from a passing steamboat
larreei the chair and precipitated him into
ihe river while the launch wss proceed¬
ing at th-a rate of 111 miles an hour
fhe fact that he was overboard wat

manifest immediately by tbe shouts fur

in-lp which he gave. The boat was

.t j. i'll and all on board did their ut¬
most in rescuing tbeir companion.
liny reached him just in lime, and
imlay he is telling of the harrowing
experience of yesterday.
The Polonia!' is wlele,
Tba Potomac ia aota\
Hui the Potomac is no place for aunt tiers

to aleep.
Having been restored to his family

uni friends, he has promised that the
next trip ho takes on the water he wont
lake.

AMUSEMENTS.
This is the last night of the amuse¬

ment week and the programmes bave
not varied in length or quality, for they
dave been excellent at all three houses
-dvertised io this paper. Tonight there
will be an entire change of pictures at
.sell house, tho Alexandria Amusement
.' nnpiiiiy having selected a tine lot ol
historic and amusing pictures. Tbe
dandeville at the Surprise, which bas ex¬

ited such favorable comment for the
l>aat two nighta, will be repealed tonight,
aod beaielea the pictures to be shown are

iplo date.
Tin* opera House ia convenient and

pooled by electricity, and wss well pat¬
ronized last evening. An exceptionally
good hill was rendered. Special mee-

lum should be made of the "Prison
.Irene from II Trovalore" by Madam
Movena, Rattle anel Ripley, and judging
ing from the prolonged applause it was

much appreciated hv the audience.

UNDER ('ONSIRUOIION.
Mr. Joseph Moore ls constructing

launch at his home on Duke street
which he expects to complete about the
middle of August, lt will be named
"Tryto the Si-conel," anel is built on

lines for speed. Mr. Moore says he ex-

peicts it to exceed the speed made by bis
funner boat and be Ihe fastest boat of its
class on the river. The boat will be IO
feet long.

PO Ll IWOOU RT.

[Justice H. R. Caton presiding.J
The following case* were disposed of

this morning:
Charita Watson, co'eired, charged wilh

stealing a watch from Peter I'ulman
was dismissed lor wi.nl of evidence.
Charles Harris, charged with entering

the residence ol Charles E. Day and steal¬
ing a coat, was sent to the grand jury.

FOOT AMPUTATED.
The many friends nf Mr. Fred.

Schwab, whiae right font wat crushed
in an accident at Luna Park last Satur¬
day night, will regret to learn that he
was compelled to snbmit to another
operation at the Emergency Hospital in
Washington last night. It became
necessary to remove the remain-ng por¬
tion of tbe foot.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH.
Daring the summer first mass at St.

Mary's Church will be at 7 o'clock and
s'cond mass aud short instruction at 10
a. m. Benediction nf the blessed sacra¬

ment at 5 p m. Rev. W. D. Delaney
will preach his first sermon st the lau*
mass tomorrow.

The only More where Regal
shoes can be had outside of
their agency. John A Marshall
-St Bro. 4.2 Kirn? atr-e««t

Hard Crabs Deviled Crabs
Sift Cral.a. Crab Sahd
BRADDOCK [Straight Rye] St QT.

a.JACOB BRILL'S
Foot of Kine Street
Open Evenings Ttiitil IO p. m.

IG*R BALE-AMAH WANTED in"thTs
territory, tXpO*ioeet nuiieoe*a»,rr*r. |ll.i

a lunn ttl ainl liia dav er. pensen MaCMKE
UH- ILESALB CIGAR CO , T-.1-.1 >, Ohio.

lt***
_

FOR SALK
l---.ral.l-- twoiWirv FRAMK DWELLING,

north Patriot street; aevru moma: in
toaI'liuiiiiiiiii;toto allen weet ie»t. Owner
leaving Hy will sell at sh.ribre. Furtbrr
nartie-ulsra ,.f JoIIN D. NORMOYLE. Cor.
tiing and Royal streets. je'26 St

Washington - - - - D.C.
Another big purchase of 1,400
Wash Skirts

CHOICE $1.00
Values up to $2.50.

.Average value of eulin* purehasp is above $1.00
Maele of thnrou_ My dependable materials ia the very best style., of which there

ii a verv large variety.
Rep Skirts in lui". Mure Hylea.$1.00
Ilu-'k Skirt", trillium! willi straps mid folds.$1.00
Racquet CU.iii Skirt*, trimmed wilh straps aud folds.$1.00
Liuen-fiiiisheel Pereale Skirti, with straps aud folds.$1.00
White l.inene .Skirts, with Mraps and folds.$1,00
J. iscel'ane-ous lot, in many styles, in blsek, blue, tan, black-and-

white ami bltie*-_nd*white.$1 00

Drink Mico Water.
We Carry a Big Load

of Ice
On our wagon and general Iv have
enough for ev.rvbody. But it's safer
for you to order as to leave you a

niece regularly. Than yon wout
Lave to watch for ns or run any chane*
of being elisappoi tited. Dou't make
.uy ditlereuie if you want only a lit¬
tle pie e. We deliver any size jou
rei'uiie.

MUTUAL ICE CC
Phone 51

See that you
purchase that
which is best WAKEFIELD RYE
THERE IS NO BETTER

WHISKY ON THE MARKET.
THAT CELEBRATED MEDICINAL WHISKY

Headquarters feir
Choice Wims
and Liquors LOWLNBACH BROS. 'KING AND

ALFRED STS.
Both Phones.

LOBB FAIRFAX WHISKY
For Family and Hedicinal Use

IS UNEXCELLEDiFOR QUALITY.
LORD FAIRFAX BOTTLED IN BOND AT ALL

FIRST-CLASS SALOONS.
Try our core Lanena rry t_*j

FAIRFAX& CO., ]
Sold By All lirst-rh*-**-* dealers

LIM'AL isKKVIllh-
The mercury at noon revisit nd B8
Tmr.orrow will be a Km il/*./ I ir -hurt

sermons.

T..iii'.te e?a i rown mhi thi-city were

for s: li' iu mai ki today,
Tba annual repor a nf the r ly auditor

and riiv t't'SMir. r will tm bu il ni the
firat piit/e-
The excursi.in nf tl,e bank cl rks of

Whshint'ieiii and 'bi. t ly duwil ihe river
last night was very birgely attended anel
was greatly enjoyed.

Mr. 0. li. Yate*, shot arel killed a

dog supposed In have, been suffering
from rabies at Ibeeorari >>i Duke and
Fairfax street this murnini;.

Kev. John Oavnatiirli, pMto r nf the
Free Melodist Chun h, will hold services
in tbe Braddock House parlor at '.' BO
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The aabject o(3 Kev. W. P. Watson's

sermon at the Baptist Church tomorrow

morning will be "A (i.er-ving l-'anlt"
and at the night service "The('.eat Be¬

yond."
The sewer work at the intniaection nf

Fairfax and Wolfe streets han at
last been completed, notwithstanding
the lDcreriiilr.ua who predicted a next
winter finish.
Aa will be spen bv u aelverlisement

in today's paper Alva Aerie*' Fraternal
Order of Fugles will (-ive an excursion to
Marshall Rall .Inly lil A good time is
pr imiscd all who at'.end.
The will of the late Emily A. K .berts

was admitted to probate today. She
leaves her small estate, a houston Payne
street, between Prince and Kmg, tn ber

grandchildren -children nf hi r son, the
late Wm. M. Glasgow.

Io the Chancery Court nf Kichmnnd
yeaterday Mr. Albert I). Brocket! quali¬
fied as executor ol the rotate nf William
Francis l*>-*ymoor, iheestaie being valued
at $10,900, and as irtianliiin nf the estate
of William Francis Beytaoot, jr.

Charles Wat-" m, eolnred, waa arrested
last night by Olli.er Arringtnn oo sus¬

picion ofthe theft of a wate*h from (he
s'ore ol Mr. Peter Pulinan, on upper
King airert Tbe suspect wai brought
b-loee tbe Police Curt thia morning,
bat in absence of evideuce he waa dis¬
missed.
There will be preaching in Koberta

Chapel, M E. Church, at ll a m. to¬
morrow. There will be service*! st 3 p.
m. at wbich Rev. M W. flair and hia
choir and his rongre,*atmn will be pres¬
ent Rev. King, pl Woodlawn, will

preach at 8 p. rn , the occasion beiug
tbe iruatwfl' rally.
Tonight you ran iM that ?! fn Qmm 0,ual*

ity l.H.lie-a' r.u .inn e'alf Pa_ra_ at .1. A.
Marshall A Urn's fm j M '.. i-l.t only.

Uialey Shlltl**lleni wu-"liee.f Hie im.t no!e-ai
thr**e caril mniite men in Ike f*r Weal A lone
¦leek of the re,I ..r blue jut '..,.,I
moving express and an B] Md waa

his ono idea nf a heavei.ly \ .;,,,.¦. But
juat like the wea'her nr UM li- : -liie.n in

ladies' ooenwrrk .kirtri, Risley'* i.lea bas
changed (thank pernell es* i. NowadayI -thin-
ever he wanta to feel like life ia *,,rih li vira*,
he m.'nd a a wireless- ti Mr. /inMieii fora
supply cf tho e irre*-iatihly (Ulieiow Auth
Product* from Ihe A nt li St iel, via iiropUne
express Sylvan Biondheim, The Auto Bund,
City Market
Oysters in all style-* Fried efl .ina every

day 30r per di _-n ('lain -wnp. Monday
Wedneeday and Friday, flirt Pwjn em

darft. C. H. t- mnierraan, Market Spare.

The Red (ir-a-s Mtuies for tender feet
The la.iea who wi ar tbe Red OroM
..hoes always wear a smile. RoU only
by J. A. Marshall A Bro., 422 King
street.

mai lor mummer uumpiaiut.

SOLE * 423
PROPRIETORS JKING ST.

:_BothVphone*
New York Stock. Market.

Haw York, June 2ti Ther° was aome sell*
||)| iu the Isst half nt the first hour by a

lire.np nf traders that, was c lied re di zit.g ol"
yr Iii* against pu.ihases on the lower nrit-et

earlier in the week, and price, vieleleel in
neaely all the aetive ktocks. Market cloeieel

SOFT CRABS
Deviled Crabs Crab Salad

Chicken on Toast.

SPINK _ CAFE
nay 7-flmos

It pays always 9
to buy the beat #
Our 18 and 22 Karat J

Plain Gold Rings
Are perfect in quality, finish .

and shape.

$5.00 up.

Bl >:Jewelers and Silversmiths. X

CHINA, OLAB8 AND HOU*-JEFURN-
IHHINQ OOODB.

Fruit Jars and
Jelly Glasses.

We are now showing a com¬
plete lipe of the best kinds of
Fruit Jars and Accessories.
Mason's Best Machine-made Jars*

Pint*, per dozen. 46c
Quart*, per dozen. 60c
Half-gallon*, per dozeu. 75e
I Z Seal Fruit Jars, wide

Mouths and Lightning Fitters.
Pinta, Per dozeu. <e)0c
i^-iartz, perdozen..... $1.00
Half Kallona, per dozeu. $1.36

Jelly Glasses
Clear White Jelly Glasses, with

tin tops
One-third pinta, per dozen. 20e
Half-Dints, per dozen. __<:

One-third i^oarU, par dozeu.3-c
Large-sUe cakes Paraffin Wax,
for sealing Jellies, etc , 13c; 2 for
25c

Fruit lar Rubbers
Arni Fittings

Maa*-n's Porcelain-lined Frail Jar Tops
MreiaM.26*
Mason's PUin Jar hine**, per di zen. 6c
Mason'* Lipped Jar Rint*s, per dozen .. 10c

Elliott's,
Cor. King and Pitt Sta

fH E FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
¦ of A LEVA.S OBI A, Va.

Juue 33, 1909.
On 8ATURD\Y, Jone 26tb. and every

Saturday thereafter, thi* hank will cloae at 12
o'clock noon. GEO. E. WARFIELD.

i«a,tiyl Oaahier.

One Solid Week
Comencing MONDAY, JUNE 28.

Janies Adams Big 10c Show
Under Canvas.

Oilers a Hill of Mingled .M.rrit.ent, Melody and Music.

A CLEAN PERFORMANCE,
Yet Breezy and full nf Life aud Livellueis. Elaborate Specialties with a Com¬

plete change of programme every night. Carrying their own band and orchestra.

GRAND FAMILY MATINEE
SATURDAY - - 2.30 P. M.

Tbe big tent will be located at Wythe, Pendleton, Alfred aod Patrick streets.
Doors e pen 7.'5(t. Performance 8:S0.

June Is Ihe Last Mimili
In which the Lowest Summer Prices on

Anthracite Coal can be secured.
Let us deliver your year's supply of as

fine a grade of well-prepared coal as we
have ever handled.

W. A.Smoot&Co.,lnc
COAL AND LUMBER

sac_9p
529 King Street Alexandria Bank|Bu.ding

Foot of Princess Street
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(HOAKS

YOU'VE BEEN UP AGAINST IT
oteuenrugh in hnyinu eiuars. Ho SMpVM
t.tat like other wise smokers you

Try The Plantation Cigars
We v7init hive to as. you tn Irv them

again. They are so Koeal that ance, triad I'la.
ttt nu eowats are preferred above eli ot her. at
tin pu i*e If your dealer hasn't tl., a,
l. n nv and we'll e;ee you are supplif.l.
Any dealer eau also be supplied with thit.

p polar brand, by F. 8. Harper, our sole jib
her in thia territory.

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

:

We Have It!
Our atock of Watches is so com¬

plete that it is sure to contain just
the kind of a timepiece that yoa
wonld like to own.
You will make no mistake in se¬

lecting a Watch here, for we carry
the best grades of watches, ono
whatever make you prefer we have
it at reasonable figures.
Here are the weir Id's best, all the

standard American movements.

Saunders & Son
| 629 King Street.

»..#....... ..........J
Otnlifv K.itaJiiwlH"I <>ur Reputation

KAMMEL CAFE
New Hotel Ramtnel

126130 NORTH ROYAL STREET
Soft Shell Crabs Steamed Hard Crabs
Delicious Deviled Crabs Little Neck Clams

Both Phoneer

_AMUfsHMKNlH
Coolest Place eef Aniii-i'i.i-nt in Tumi.

OPBRA HOUSE.
(E. J FLEMING, Manajfer.i

nToniuhe.Sin-ria, iitnrn i-ii^ageiiftnt. lie
Downey uil lin. t.iliiianii, aaaialwl hy Mrs.
Guy .luhnson, will preaent tbat laughable
niiicdv entitle I.

.'The Clockmaker."

GEO. GODEN,
I 'bnnipion woollen *ln*e dancer.

4,000 Feet New Motion Pictures.
Ailniiw.it li o', .Ile*, l.oe._

SURPRISE THEATER.
Klectrie Fans in the* BoUdjpg. heep rnol.

Ihurselay Friday .Saturday

Matine" HO e.dock Might 7..'i«> uVloc'k
Largeat Yet. I-o-ok ThisOver.
EDDIE COLLINS

Character Cornelian.
WISE & WEST

lila, kfa .rneili na,

Special. Tn-- h.raetM <'. p.nv.

White, Denison & White.
< baraeter sirete*h \,

Ki.Tf Flo lay 'ii li ii i. ii ni_ht. 1 Av-b
prizea KIVCIl VI Hie.a I'll ¦ willing I

lum! len ve V .or iit'i.e o lue liol ntV.i-i- »l>l
I ii. r Him 11 ars-iai s

Adults lDc-Cbildren un,d/r 5c
'('HE i-IKT NA tl NM, 8-\NK,
. III All \ A NOKIA, Va.

JsUmM, 1909.
At a nutting nf thc bo1 r.l e-.i din tors «.. I.*

this day, tbe regular stn -annual dividend of
ive per cal wm iieeUted, payable on or after
July 1. 190-1. ii EU. E. WABFIFI.O,
je23 Iw_Cashier.

FKir'-li t e.<.*a Im M cents p»r do-sen.
Nice l-'reah e'nuutry lleitler '_ rn nod ttl

Young fhn kens lj lo'.'1 a ¦.la .nh, abel
nice Fal Ymuig lieus.

Mrs. A. U. THOM *..-*, eld k'in_
_

AGENT WANTED ht \l ont Fir** Et-
tinguisher. bOO per cent profit. Kxclu

¦ive territory. Ten other specialties. Kaay
and big money. Writ- (or proposition. The
ALCATRAZ CO , Kiuhuiond, Va. ll

AMUSEMF.N1>

¦f Alexandria *¦**- m
' Amusement V\V
Company. 1^^

3 Reels, 3.000 feet of New Pictures.
Tne Pony Express. (Cowboy-*).
A Somnambulistic Hero- (Oom-

edj)
Bee a pin and pick it up, all the

day you'll have good luck.
(Corned.)

The Rube aod the Bunco Men
(domed-.).

The Chaperon. (Homed-, i.

Drawing for prizea Saturday iuri.ik. at I M
drawing for prizea temight. Ku..ter mn-:

'*» in the h..use at H.46 o'clock, wh-eii article
iel drawn. Numbers good every night thit*

week._ _

EXtlURHIOJiS^^Z
Initial Moonlight Trip

STEAMER

Jamestown
TUESDAY, JUNE ISIh
.Leaving* Norfolk and Washing¬
ton Pier 7*30 p. rn ; returning
about 19*30 p. m. Daily and Sun*,
day thereafter, same hour.

Orchestra.Dancing
PALM GARDEN

FARE 50c
Norfolk and Wash'.ngtoa

Steamboat Co

THE CITIZENS'NATIONAL BANK,
oF At.KXAMifc*a, Va.

June __th,
At a meeting of the board nf di rectors held

this day, a regular Mean-annual .livid.ud of
-I per cent man declared; also an extra .iivi
.lend of i per cent, both payable nu and ifter
Jiniy 1st, 190!.. RICHARD M. OUFK.V

NM ti Cashier, ;


